Testing site operates daily - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. - weather permitting
As long as coronavirus tests are available
Enter the Ocean County College Campus from the Hooper Avenue entrance

REQUIREMENTS:

- You must be an Ocean County resident and have identification
- You must have a physician’s prescription (Any practitioner [including Nurse Practitioner, Advance Practice Nurse, Medical Doctor, Physician’s Assistant, etc.] who has “prescriptive” privileges in New Jersey can write a script for COVID testing)
- You must make an appointment at www.ochd.org
- You must be symptomatic

After the test is performed, it is anticipated to take about 3-5 days for the results to be returned. All results will be available on the BioReference Laboratories Patient Portal: www.BioReference.com/patients/

Through the Ocean County Health Department, residents will be notified whether they test negative or positive

Hackensack Meridian Health and RWJ Barnabas Healthcare System are both assisting in staffing the testing site. Both hospitals have telemedicine opportunities to help Ocean County residents get the required physician’s script:

https://www.hackensackmeridianhealth.org/covid19/
www.RWJBHtelemed.org (use code RWJBH15)